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Portland, Oreg., July 2ft. Ills Lulu
Lobdell of this city to reported to be en-

gaged to Captain Bobeon, hero of the
Merrimac. MtssLobdell to very beautiful
and a leader la Porland's smartest set

Augusta, Me., July 26 - It to rumored
that Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson
to engaged to marry one of this city's
loveliest daughters. He has been here
several times, with a queer look In his
eyes.

Winona, Wis., July 26. The parents of
Mlas Grace Wheeler, one of this city's
loveliest and most popular young ladies,
have announced that their daughter to

not at present engaged to Captain Hob-so-n,

the hero of the Merrimac; -

Bloomtngton, Ills., July 26. It to sus-

pected that Captain Richmond Pearson
Hobson, who has been comma; to Bloom-lngto- n

very often of late, is going to
marry a well known and beautiful young
lady who lives In this city,
' Dayton, Ohio, July 26. Captain Rich-

mond Pearson Hobson has, during the
past few months, been making frequent
visits at the home of one of. this city's
most charming young ladies. Her friends
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THE RECORD) BOOM OF WESTMINSTER ABBEY. ,

Tha raeord room of Weatndnsier Abbey, in view of raeont events In London, to Just
How a place of extraoidiuarr interest. It u thera that all record penrtuniug to tha Abbey
naturally inclndin; also tha records of eoronationa are deposited. Some of the old oheits
shown in the illustration have lain thera with their uniqne contents undisturbed foreenturiea.
Indeed, the chest ia the middle has been in its present position nearly fiva hundred years.
This particular box enjoys the distinction of being the oldest known reoeptaola of its kind
faiths United Kingdom. In the cathedral cloister of Bountoe, Spain, however, thera lies,
in so excellent state of preservation, a ehest which is said to Lavs belonged to a warlike
Don who held sway over that section of his country more than thousand years ago.

i PRIUARIES

HELD OYER THE COUKTY T0D1T

To Elect Delegates to the County

v . Coniention

Which Will Koailnate Candidates For
. the Various County Offices and a Repre-

sentative to the 8tate Leaiatature Mot
ot the Prlaarle Well Attended List of
Delegate. k

f

' Democratic primaries were held at all
the voting precincts of theeounty today to
elect the delegates to the county conven-
tion,' which will be held at Elneton Sat-
urday, August 16, and which will elect
candidates for county offices and a

to the state legislature.
Indications the past , few days have

pointed to much interest over the whole
county In these primaries. This to a good
sign, for it will result In the selection ot
(rood candidates for the offices, which to
virtually an election. 1 '

, .

The 1st precinct of Klnston township
hel l their convention at the court house,
and the second precinct at the Eagle
warehouse. "

, KINBTON PRECINCT NO. 1.
The meeting was callled to order at

12:15 o'clock with Dr. J. II. Parrott in
the chair and C. W.iForlaw was made
secretary.

The following delegates were elected: :

T. B. Brown, 8. L. Stougb, Dr.H. Tull,
W. F. Dibble, C. W.' Forlaw, Geo. Lee,
E. W. Chadwlck, BVB. Lewis, Dr. J. M.
Parrott, David Oettlnger, J. C. Wagner,
M. A. Smith, R. C. Strong, J. H. Herbert.
1 KIN8T9N .FBECINCT MO. 2. .

The meeting was called to order by
Mayor Webb with Mr. L. J. Mewborne
as secretary. The temporary organlcaP
tion was made permanent. ',

Delegates were elected as follows;
Messrs. K.R. Tunstall, Geo. B. Webb,
R R. Tull, H. E. Sbaw, T. T. Ormond,
Kleber Denmark, D. S. BarruskC Felix
Harvey, E. R.'.Wooten, L. J, Mewborne,
Dr. F. A.Whltker,J,.W. Dixon, H. T.
Knott, W. J. Langston, T, W, Mewbom
and R E. 'Cox "

, '.". - sr
' samcs tow vamp.

Mr. R. A. Wooten was chairman and
Mr. R. F. Churchill secretftry. i

Delegates were elected - as follows:
W. T. Worthington, 7 Lemuel : Taylor,
W. O. Moseley, Alternates: ' John L.
Taylor, R. A. Wooten, W. F. Taylor.
Capt. W, was unanimously
endorsed for the representative to the
legislature.

;, W1DINGTOI TOWNSHIP. .

W. B. Becton, chairman; Philp Stroud,
ee'iMtary,

The following delegates were elected: -

Philip Stroud, S. H. Humphrey, W, B.
Becton, Jesse Tyndal, J. C. Koonce.E.H.
Waller; alternates, Wm. Stroud, J. T.
Spence, W. H. Waller, Zack Howard, T.
H. Edwards, M. F. Waller.
- E. H. , Waller, J. P. Nuun and S. H.
Hamphrey were nominated for justices of
the peace. ,

M. F. Waller was nominated for con
stable.

The presentisheriff was endorsed. -

NBOSB TOWNSHIP.

R. I. 8utton chairman," Jesse Jackson,
secretary. r '

Delegates: J. J. Croom, C. A. Dudley,
Jas. Williams.

Justices of peace: J. J. Croom, C. A.
Dadley, L. B. Taylor.

Constable: Jas. Williams.
The following are the precincts in the

county with their voting strength In the
connty convention as reckoned by th
rule allowing one delegate for every 25

1IEUS MID GOSSIP

ODD AID ISTERESTIKG HIPPEIBGS.

Smallpox In lei Bern's Postofflco.

- Permission Isied to Born It ,

?
, Tnsacceesrol Search for a Xero omn

' Wlio Cum There to Escape VacclnatJoa
Smallpox Doctor Jailed Antl-Salo- oa

Ieaa-o- e Will Agitata for mJXo-XAoe- nu

Law-Dtaaat- roas Storm. ...

r Washington, D. C, Aug. a Acting
; Postmaster 'General Wynne received a

dispatch today from 8. L. Dill, general
' superintendent of the Atlan tic & North

Carolina railroad, asking for authority
v to hum the buildlna: In New' Bern, N. C,
'I In which the postofflce Is located,' on ao-- ,

count Of the presence of smallpox. The

postmaster, who 11 res la the building, Is

afflicted with" smallpox and Is not ex-- ''

pected to recover. The poetoffioedepart-men- t
has wired to Vew Bern asking that

V the board of health take charge of the
'

building.' . ,
, It is stated that about two or three

' weeks ago a negro woman cams to New

Bern from Adams Creek, a"nelgbborhood

lm Carteret county where, smallpox ex
' toted. She bad been to the locality of the

disease and escaped to avoid vaccination.

Dr. Charles Duffy received word from Dr.

Clark of that place that the woman
would probably be in New Bern, and Dr.

Duffy ' gave due notice to the city
authorities. A search was ade, but It

? was Ineffectual. '

Last Monday adoctor who was In town
- was attending the case of smallpox In

Havelock. The doctor was warned In

the town of Newport not to mingle with
the people, and on his continuing to dto-rega- rd

their wishes he was placed iif the
station Louse there Wednesday.

Want a No-Lice- am,
News and Observer: The state execu-tlv- e'

committee of the North 'Carolina
Anti-Saloo- n league met last night la the
office of the Raleigh Christian Advocate

and adopted the following outline of the
. policy to be advocated, ,ltraely: : the
--securing of general state law abolish-Ingth-e

saloon system throughout the
sttte and providing? that any county or

--Incorporated town or city deslrloo: the
' dispensary shall be able to secure it by a

majorityvote of its citizens.

More Destructive Stumus, v

Asheboro. Ausrust 8. During the cy
' clone of Wednesday the large storehouse

which was beinir built by Mr.. G. Hen
1 bricks was completely demolished The
carpenters were laying the flooring when

- the storm came up, but escaped from tne
windows excent Will Hinsbaw, who
rrawled down under the floor. Hs lay
there nntil everything had fallen when he
crawled out uniniured.

fltatesville.AuKust 8. A fearful wind

and dust storm swept over this place
Thursday afternoon. Several feulldlngs
ware nartiallv unroofed. Only a very
light sprinkle of rain fell. Bain is badly
needed in this section.

' SHORT STATE STOBIKS.

tOrlord Public Ledger: The tail has
damaged-severa- l tobacco crops In North-

ern Granville and the Hail Insurance
company to being called on to pay the
damages.: -

.. Winston Republican: , High Point is to
have a new four story 60 room hotel
which will cost 30.000 and be built of
white and grey brick. '.: - ;

Wilson Kewa: .The cotton crop is al
most as well grown as could be expected
considering the drought the crop has
srone through. It to as tall as It will
.grow, the bolls beginning to develop.

Tor Two f Jhool BuIIiingB.
The writer of this agrees entirely with

the remarks la The Free Press afew days
e.30 wetlBj two school bullouis,
one la the northern and the other la tLe
southern portion of the town. TL'ser-ra-?

t. t, it s: err s ta me, will have t 9

;Ct t3 tp til LrJ t,.'. j ' :t t'l
Upon tie troctlvl wat.-r- "1 tr.rmon- -

Ize cot I" ; f ; ' '"i. If ery c'3
kBorse."jt!.-- j t' 't v 11 frore tlrt
tl's Erra" ' -t t; ".1 not I a ";' 3

til: j" for tie pc; , 1 t ti 1 r f : i
LI i. An.: iC il t' '
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are whispering things, but no formal an
nouncement has as yet been mad.

Waco, Tex.,: July 26 Hero Hobson
has twice daring the past six month
been seen In this town. It to understood
by the friends of ascertain lovely young
lady who is a leader of Waco's most
aristocratic circle that Captain Hobson
does not come here tor his health, t

Macon, Ga., July Captain Hobson
seems-o- f late to barve developed a remark
able fondness for this town. Tie comes
here to visit every few weeks, always be-

ing entertained at the home of one df the
oldest and most aristocratic "families.
The beautiful young . daughter of the
hero's host might give the public a. piece
of interesting news if she cared to do so.

The above telegrams appeared recentlj
in the Chicago 'Record-Heral- d, aid, of
course, their authenticity will not be
disputed, though It might be. It is evi
dent that Captain Hobson to operating
In a wide territory. From Maine to
Texas, from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
from hell to breakfast, he takes his ama
tory way. ; When he to ' not kissing
young women In platoons or rescuing
them from watery graves, it would seem
from the aboe telegrams thxt he to

booking them for matrimony. We don't
altogether understand It. What to the
captain's anyway? I he the so-

licitor for a matrimonial agency, or does
he propose to marry a chorus? It seems
to us hie fiances-ough- t to call a conven-
tion and promulgate a platform of prin-
ciples in order to relieve the suspense.

THE CntTRCITES.

Services will be held in the following
churches tomorrow, tflt which everybody
lsinviwo:

- Prebyteian Church. ,

Preaching both morning 'and evening.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Episcopal Church.
: Service both morning and evening,
Sunday school at 9:80 a. m. ,

Mlaalonarjr BaptUt Church.
.Preaching both morning and evening.
Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. '

B. Y. P. U. Monday night at 8:30. -
MethodUt Church.

Morning subject: "Church Offloess.""
Evening subject: "Church Finances."
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Chrlatlaa Church,
No services tomorrow. '
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor Tuesday at 8:30

. m.
Free WU1 Baptist Church. ,

Service both morning and evening.
Sunday school at 4 p. m.

Cut ncTcrxL fuzzle

- It doesn't require much utodom to find
fault. '

.
, . .

- An old maid always denies that she 1

ticklish.

Every one has a different breed ot
troubles.

Onr mistakes are always caused by the
other fellow. j

It to a bad memory that retains things
that ought to be forgotten. '

When the office to seeking the man with
riotous mobs, as in Camden, trouble1 to '
bound to come.

Honesty may bs Ue best policy, but
the fellow who hesitates to steal a kiss
will never get one.

, Tie number cf eggs you place under
to no indication of the number of

chicks you will hare, - .
"

; The prosperity and happiness of a com- -'

munlty depends npon the virtue and In-- '

telligence ot Its people. r

. No man to a hero to his valet, and very
few sportsmen In the Maine woods are
heroes to their guides.

About bait the time when woman-doe- s

hit the nail on the head, she drive'
It In the wrong place.

,' Scratching a ticket may relieve the feel
lngs of a reform voter, but the bad man
gets elected all the same.

"
'

'
The only pleasure that a married wo-

man thinks a man needs is to take her .

to a circus once a year.
' wfci

' Good luck to the willing handmaid of
upright, energetic character and conscl-- ,

entlous observance ot duty.

A girl kisses a man so as to make up
with him, and he makes up with her so
as to get a chance to kiss her.

"You can't judge every woman by her
looks because appearances are purchas-
able at most dry goods stores.

'

.

It often happens that when a man
comes home late to dinner and finds It
cold his wife makes It hot for him.

He who is liberal with what he hae
does not deceive himself when he thinks
he would be liberal if he had more.

Never take a bull by the horns, take
htm by the tall and then yon can let
go without getting some one to help
you. .

'

"Why- - men drink staggers me," said
the water. "What I drink to what stag
gers me," called out the man In the audi
ence.

"There to always room at the top,"
said tbe customer when he saw the way
tbe farmer filled the measure with potfr- -

toes.

Tie expert called to give testimony
presumes at the start that no other fel

low can know as much about the case as
he does.

The eyes often give the secret of tl
heart away and proclaim louder than
words that which It to designed to keep- -

concealed.

People who haven't the. price to go
abroad usually claim they would not
cross tne ocean lor an tne re Is on the
other side.

There isn't any such thing as belr j
your own boss In this world unites
you re a tramp, and then there is the
constable.

Kkkinar atother people's faults to rr.'ji
a d . t to LiJa theirown la common j -

the arnorg those who set tl:r !i- s t)
.3 reformers.

.

- CARPS AND CALLS. ,

Don't call at mealtime. '

Don't use glased or enameled cards.
Don't hand your card to "your host--- .

'.
Don't make formal calls before 3 in

the afternoon. , -

: Don't make formal calls while In
deep mourning. - ;

Don't use printed cards. The name
hould always be engraved. .

, Don't - use militia or other compli-
mentary titles on visiting cards. .

Don't bend your card,it the cor-

ners or ends; the fashion t. obsolete.
Don't attempt novelty In your visit-

ing cards either la size, form, texture
or engraving.
' Don't call on one of a number of
"at home" days unless you have been
especially Invited.

Don't, if you would be fashionable,
use a visiting ard with your own

nd your husband's name engraved
upon It Separate cards art. used by
husband and wife.

Don't have your card engraved
"Mrs.! Bronsori" If you are the wife
of a younger brother. This title be-
longs only to the wife of the bead of
the BronsOn family.

Don't omit the prefix. If your name
Is James Johnson, your visiting card
should read Mr. James Johnson; If
Sour name la Mary Jones your visit
in ir furii KHOiiiii nfMir riiR nrpni i ink. '

BETWEEN HEATS.

E. E. Smatbers of New York visited
Detroit recently and stepped Lord Der
by, 2:00, a half In 1:0

The black gelding Palmyra Boy,
2:0714, ha been sold by J. McDonald,
V, S., to Mr. Seward of Chicago.

Carthage Girl, by Dedron, is the first
newcomer to the 2:10 pacing list. Her
mark is 2:094, made recently at Bead
ville. ' :

'
.

.Terrlll 8 the famous New England
half mile track pacer, won his race at
Beadvllle and reduced big record to
2:08

juowiana Knsscll of Boston Has re-

fused $10,000 for his two-year-o- Bet
ty, by reter the Great out of Fanella,
by Arlon.

Prince Selma, 2:164. by Bow Bells,
has been sold by Bert Shank to T. II.
Griffin of Detroit, who has sent the
horse to M. E. McHenry.'
- Jesse Turaey of Paris, Ky, is the
ole owner of the blind trotter Rvth-

mlc, by Oakland Baron, dam Duchess,
by Stratbmore, and winner of the M.
and M. at Detroit ;

The Denver mare Hallie Hardin,
2: 134 looks lite 2:10 goods. She to
also said to be one of the handsomest
mares In training and will be seen at
.Tin V r W
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CURTAIN CALLS.

Sarah Bernhardt to studying Lady
Macbeth. ' ,

Wagenhals & Kemper will manage
Blanche .Walsh next season.
: Digby Bell has taken a country
house on the shore of Buzzards bay.

Nanette Comstock Is to be Otis Skin-
ner's leading lady the coming season.
"Laiarre" Is to be the play.

' yto Over-Wis- e.

There is an old allegorical picture of a
girl soared at a grawhopper, but in tbe
net of heed iestily treadlDg on a snake.
This is paralleled by the man who spends

lar;re eum of money boL'dinsr a cyclone
cellar, but neglect to provide hie family
wits a bott'e or tbftrnberlain s Uolle,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as a sa.'e-vuar- d

against bowel complaints, whose
ictiirs outnumber tho.-s- of tbe cyclone a

hundred to one. 11:3 remedy ia every-
where recnjr&jjyd a the most proinr t
and reliable medio'ce ia life for thes

lor SiieRt J. r. liooasl'rc--
tore.

vote's cast in 1900 for governor or frac
tionat parts thereof.
Klnston precinct No. 1......... ..14
Kinston precinct No. 2......................16
Falling Creek..
Institute
Moseley Hall...................... ..............
Contentnea Neck..,...... .......
Vance eaaeaeeaweaeeeeaaeaeas

Sand Hill..... taasaaeaa eee
Soith West. a sts(etWoodlngton.

euse. iaaaaeaaeeaeeaaaeaaaawe
Pink Hill.
Trent. ieaaaaeaMSsaasaaeAaa

Total. ..84

Bon Temps Olub.
. From the hour of 5:30 to 7:30 yeeter-da- y

evening the Bon Temps club was en-

tertained by Miss Nannie Goodson at her
home on North Queen street. .Only the
active members of the club were, the
chosen ones It was strictly young
ladies meeting this time.- ,

Atthe door the guests were greeted by
litthTMisses Oara Hines and Margaret
Goodson, refreshingly dressed In the
clubs colors, and were taken in the pal-
lor where they were given chewing gum,
and then the fun began. Each member
waaaaksd to mould a doer, and they
made a perfect menagerie, one ot tne j
young ladles, priding herself on hersoulp- - (

tural abilitv. made Fldo look so much i

llkeamonaethat shs droDoed the ffum '
'

presented with five sticks of chewing
gum that she might develop her talent
which seemingly was yet undeveloped.
Miss Annie Archbell was given a pretty
stick pin with a little dog on It for mak-
ing what appeared to be a living Fldo.

In the Interval trapes was served from
a beautiful cut glass bowl In the hall by
Misses Clara Hines and Margaret Good-so- n.

(

Card boards cut in the shape of a large
key were given each one. The following
were some of the questions upon it:
"What to the mostdangerous key" '"An-

archy." "What is the thanksgiving key"
"Turkey." "What to the blackest key"
"Darkle.".; The two most familiar with

the keys were Misses Lottie Toll and
Gladys Mitchell, After drawing straws
Miss Tull received the silver key stickpin.
jltss Lizzie Smltn, of Snnoik, a was
consoled for de-fe- by a pair of vie! shoes,
ons and one-ha- lf inches long, tied with
pretty pink and white ribbon. Miss
Payee Kilpatrick presented all the prices.

Refreshments were served in pink and
white. All around the club's colors were
prominent. The rooms were artistically
filled with palms, ferns and cut flowers.
Soft shadows now began to flicker to
and fro from the twilight without.
Within, however, through each soul a
bright red sunbeam was shining. The
editor thinks our bright young reporter
will soon be writing poetry. -

A Liberal Offer.
The ud I.tp' --ned will give a free sample

of Chatuberlsun's Stomach and Liver
Tablets to any one wanting a reliable
remedy far disorders of the stomach,
b':!outX: s or constipation. Thin Is a
newremrfy andagoodoce. J. E. Hood's
drug store -
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